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OII>AIITMINT OP AQMIOULTUIIC

Inst.

Care, Feeding and Management

of Beef Cattle

rr^^ iS.'"^!^ f™* ^"'^'y *"** «"«'y *'»« "ore Of le« wastefulmetbods of the big ranches are giving way to the more careful and economi-

« • ri?"5 ^\ ''^". *"** '^*'- *"»« f«»™er is able to feed and

.^* ?1^" dunng the winter months, while the l>ig rancher formerly
uaed to seU his cattle direct from the range in a semi-ready market condi-
tion. As mixed famung becomes more general the farmer wiU dependon his own acres for the production of feed, and wUl utilise it to the^
Hvl rtJr

*""* '* "^ ^^"^ "°** profitable form, namely,

Sdeetion of Sire.

i^® °f
***^ mostimportant steps in the breeding of beef cattle is the

sekction of a su*. The are must be of pure breeding, and approved beef
0T», must possess the best characteristics of the breed he represents,musthave rugged constitution and pronounced masculinhy. The chdee

-LT^ r °^'°'^. ^i "^^"^ '"8«'y on surrounding circumstancesand the mdination of the breeder. Herefords and Galloways are prepotent«ad are splendid rustlers, suitable for range conditions and open lot and
winter feeding. The Hereford has the advantage in sise atJ ^^ly

^i^V ^S!!?^ \^^ possession of an extra heavy coat uad th{

«?ii!L BK
J^^'d^'^-Angus are noted fortheir feeding and finishing

jMrties. Shorthorns for their sise, substance and general utiUtyTTSe
breed is not of such pat importance as the selection of a bull combining
as largely as possible good breeding and strong conformation. Wheww kJ^^^I!" **"' "«*^ a pure bred aire from any of the best known
beef breeds will give good results.

Grading Up.

.11 ^i^ ^"^^^ advisable to stay with sires of one breed if possible at

S«..S^i!!j^°'T !^
"grading up." By this means the scrub or less

S!^^ °^'° ! **T^ " '!*^"*^"^ **»«««^ ^»'"«We Joiown blood lines

S^^KV?"! tu**
*° ""?!"! ^^ prepotency of the females which

•re more likely to throw good beef stock. When one realises that in five
generations or^«>«gUy speaking, twelve or fourteen years, commencing

S .Jn^'^ bull on the one side and an utter scrub on the other^tt» amount of scrub Wood may be reduced in the offspring t<^
one-thirty-second the value of this process is apparent.



Bmf CaUk Tw$.

Animali et oomet.beef type houkl hnw blookjr, wide, deep, km iH
bodlee nUh itniii^t top and und^riiiie, bodiee, in faet, ae reetMi«iilar ie

poaible from a iide view. They durald poeeeee etrooc oonititatioB M
•rineed by m ebort broad head, bri^ fiill qre, wide moarie, and large

noetrib, Iqr wril-q;>niiig long ribe and deep wide eheata. Long legged,

hallow-bodied npetanding animala are known aa "rangy" or 'leggyf'

and make roi^ unprofitable steen. Common weakneena in be« rira*

are laekolcoMtitutiop and maicuHnity, lack of width bdiind the dwqldera
(narrow erope), laek of depth of heart (taeked«p fore ihnk),

iat liba, hmiwee of baek, narrow, ahaUow Idn, narrow peaked hind
«|aartere, laek of wklth and depth ci thi^ and weak, oro<Aed hfaid

legik Iheee ahoold be avoided or at least a oomfainatkm of them.
Smoothneee and uniformity are eeeential in an animal of true beef

type. Uniform wkfth and depth of body, evennem of fleshing (noMubbwy
patehes hen and bare spots there) and quality of bone, meat and hide

are also sought after. Quality is gauged hy the hair which should be soft.

and mosey, by the skin iHiich shrndd be mellow, elastic, thin and pliable

and by the gnmral appearance ci the animal shown in the head, bone and
joints. Anhnals with harsh, dry hair and tight, thick skin eithw show
lack of iNfeeding or lack of ecmdi^n.

CoIsM.

Having obtained a good foundation in tjrpe, (me of the most important

matters in ooonectian with successful beef raising is the rearbg of the

oalvea. Housing, beddfasg and feed must all be doedy watched so that

there will be mrthing to retard growth. If a calf loaes flesh it is moat
<Bffieult to make this up again. They dunild recdve no set-back. Under
our dimatic omditions the cows should be l»ed late enou|^ to insure

favourable weather for the new bom calf. If calves are dr^iped about
May they will do wdl with thdr dams on grass f«r the rest of tiie season,

but on the <q)m prairie they should be affoided shdtw during tiie li^ fall,

if only in an open shed, aikl should be onnfortaUy houeed at n^^ or

during bad weather through the winter.

The critical time for all domestic animab is the weaning tfane and the
winter that follows. Once on good grass in their jrearUng form thqr are

pretty wdl aUe to take care ot thonsdvee. In the rearing stage a bunch
ofdi^ortenwilldowdl togethw. &ep the calvea growing. Ifthqrare
rum^ng with the cows, see Ihat the cows have amj^e pasturage and pure
water. If the pasture is scanty supplonent it witii green bundles, green

com or a 1^^ grain ration. If the calves are not with the cows teach

them to eat ch^ as soon as posdUe, three parts oat chop to one part

bariey chop with a littie ground flax or oil meal added makes a valuaUe
ration. Keq> the chop box dean and sweet; feed both cows and calvea

regularly. Work.quietly when amnig them. If pail feeding, nevn* feed

our ot cold milk. Scours in calves are easy to start and hard to atop.

If your milk gappty is limited supi^ement with a littie flax porridge till

the calf is a montii old. For the first winter, feed wdl. A li|^ grain

ration twice or even onoe a day, dean whdeeome roughage sueh as grem
oat leaves, cut or w^iole; wdlKsorad prairie hay and when you can, a&Jfa.
Don't eqpeet the ealf to wint« wdl, to prow quickly, to keq> in ctmditiim



:Mid make a profiubfe itoer onafiwmootha'dietofoiit itraw and water

iS?'**'^**f MT*"*".«««*«- Keep the itaU dean. Give lot* of
Hedding. Calvoi, like ehOdren, are alwaye hungry; feed leee at a time
and flBore often. When male ealvee are not intended for eerviee it ia
4dTisable to castrate thMmHien they are fran two to six week* old.

Can Dwring lh$ y-wtd Winkr,

Avoid the continual uee of one feed. Don't make it three straight
wtth oat or wheat straw. If you aie going to keep cattle, use a little
forethought for the winter and if you can't get wOd hay, grow tame hay or
g»«n o^o' eora. ^inth beef over 6 cents it is a straight business inoposi-
tton, profit or loss. Remember that the gains made by cattle during the
llrst eighteen months of their lives are made at twoHhirds the cost of gains
made fnnn then to the three-yeaiHdd stage.

^^
The ivaetice is far too commtai <rf allowing the yearling cattle to rustle

for themselves wHh the rest of the herd during the second winter of their
Uves. They may grow tall and assume a rough frame but this is not^elqpi^ ft good beef animal and tfane is reaUy being lost. The profits
or the beef industry lie in being able to produoepoundsof beef economically

^ an early age. Many steers might easUy be matured a year iooner if
given a grain ration that would help them lay on two pounds of flesh
everyday rather than loee what they had already developed. Here again
-oat sheaves can be used with profit.

^^

Fattening.

A line of donarcation exists between the maintoumce of an iminmi

and the fattening stage. While it is true that fattening may take idace
at any age, and also true that there is a greater demand tor matoial for
=powth m the young animal which tends to reduce the proportion of food
-available for fattening, it is nevertheless established that it is advantageous
to feed young stock. Young animals respond rairidly to good feeding
bwiause they have a notable power of storing up protein, a power which

•diminishes with mereasing age, and this rapid gain in live wd^t is com*
4^wed brgely <rf that which the {noducw is aiming for, vis.: the ccnrect
kind <rf meat, so that the great economic advantage <rf feeding young
^nuMlstocomesdear. A young animal is very much like a labour saving
machine fitted out with the latest devices for extracting from, and makingme moat of

,
ev«7thing (rf value in the material supirfkd to it.

The more r^ad [/oducti<m due to heavier feedhig l^ hastening the
-oompletion ol the faittoiing process sh<Mrten8 the time during which the
Motnienanee ration must be paid f«, but discretion is necessary so that the
mgestive <»gans of the animal mqr not be disturbed.

The man who produces beef must study the denumds of the market.
The home mvket prefers animab m their two year old form weighing
1,300 to 1,400 pounds, while the eqmrter calls for smooth eviai fleshing« **»«*^"W fo«» ywtf old cattie in their 1,000 to 1,800 poundf<^^

XV .Z^ ***f,
««»»»"«>« long prices and the «q)arimental stations find

that the yeariing and two-year old beeves are the most economical to
produce.

Stew feeding wiU appeal to many people as a possible means of
HAftaining hii^ prices for tbsir pain.



In fattening then are wvcna tbinii to be ranembmd. Don't feed
too hesTily at fint. Start gradually and work up. The anfanali wOl
do the Mme. Feed regularly. Vary your feed at much ae poaaiUe.
Clean itaUs, anqile bedding and half rationa are better than dirt, no
bedding and fuU feed. We have th» beddtng in Satkakhewan. DmH
be t^id lo u$e it. Cattie that are kepi thirety never do wril. Warmth
ia neeeiMry and ventilation > enential. For outride winter feeding,
eapeeially with animala two years old and over, bariey chop is a apkn^
fattening grain.

TaUng the sununary of five yean' eqieriments fai "outside" versua
"inside" fattening at the Itouulon, Manitoba, Eh^mental Farm, the
prices dbtafaied for oats and barley by feedbgthem to steenwen as foUowa:
Oats fed to outride steen realised 86 cents per bushd.

,
Oats fed to inride steen realised 71 cents per bushd.
Barley fed to outride steen realised 79 cents per bushd.
Bariey fed to inride steen realised 100 cents per bushd.

Labour was not charged against these jwioes, and H would of coursa
cost mon tu attend to the indoor steen. The manure is however takeii
mto conridmitkm, and while that outride would be scattered over a wida
area, the bride manure is of vriue and can be charged against extra
labour on a basis of $1 per ton iqqdied. Those who are not in a position
to realise tm the fertiliser value of farm yard manure should charge tha
labour against ihe cattle at current wages.

In the early stages of feeding the rations must be used with care and
judgment. The grain raticns must be givm only a few pounds for each
head for the first week, gr&dually increasing it as the cattle are able to
handle it and still keep a keen ai^ietite. Many feeden grow feeds and feed
mixtures fmthrir own use. Oats and bariey can be sown togeUwr and will
be ready mixed for grinding.

Ratione.

A useful rati<m fed at the Experimental Station, Laeombe, AHa., ia
made up with wheat, oats and bariey mixed in the proportion of on»4ifth
idieat, two-fifths bariey and two-fifths oats findy groimd. The eattio
wore also fed grem feed and salt. The chop was charged at one cent per
pound. The green feed at 910 pw t<m, hay at tlO per ton and salt ai
cost.

A ration uaed at the Brandcm EiqMrimaital Station consisted of silage,
straw, htty, a few roots and some grain. The grain ration at the start
consisted of two pounds of a mixture of oats, bwiey and feed wheat and
two pounds of hna. This was increased ftmn time to time until at the
first ol April each steer was reedving daily ten pounds of grain and tw»
pounds of bran.

Oeneral Retnarke.

Whtsre cuttle are not being stall fed, even wha« there is a good
natural shdter, cattle will do better with a roughly improvised shed in
which they can lie down during a storm. They must be provided with all
the wattf they need and fdenty at bedding. Attentim to detail is essen^
tial to secure the best reeiilts in feeding cattle. Solid comfort will induce
the cattle to lie down and when they are quietly chewing their cud they^are
making the most money for the feeder.

Baanu: FMsted by J. W. RBDt
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